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"Why didn't Rice turn the rec1965 income from this farm ex$3,B00 down. Take over G.I. loan
of Mam Hill Collage. The pro-

posed location, which to owned by
Mr. Liston Ramsey, la across Main replied, 'About four feet long andrade magazine Olstruratea wiui eluding the income from tobacco

tha RHltimore iNews American,

That a certain young mm is
wise beyond his years waa proved
when he paused before answering
a widow who bad asked bin to
guess her ago.

"You must have some idea,'"
she said.

"I have several ideas," said the
young man with a smile. "The
only trouble ia that I hesitate
whether to make yon 10 years

at 969 per month. Contact:
RAYMOND LEDFORD

Marshall, N. C.
36 pounds in weight"over to W. C. Taylor, who
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er the records to the State Offi

younger on account of your looks
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your intelligence.on sale at your local newsdealer
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1964, he it trying to bind tlx fu-

ture County Boards, whether they
be Democrat or Republican, for
monthly rental payments of
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land suitable for the production
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(7) The applicant must file a
formal application (Form MQ-25- )

with the ASCS office not later
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ficet are fully adequate. It is al

scape plant material. Salespeo-pl- e

wanted. WAYNESBORO FOR SALE Wheat straw for
and qualified Board of Countysale by the bale or ton. See:

so the opinion of the Commission
$225.00 per month for twelveCommissioners as required by law.

NURSERIES, Waynesboro, Vir-
ginia.
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Without Surgery
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years, plua all utilities for the
proposed building. Hia building
is also in one of the lowest places

the use by the Chairman, of a rub

ers that a suitable building could
be built if neoaanary to house the
Department at a considerable sav-

ing to the taxpayers, certainly for
much less than i the proposed
twelve yearn rental, totalling ov

The Sarah Coventry representative ber stamp, it is none of his busi-

ness, and the newly elected offi in Marshall, and it prone to flood-

ing by the French Broad River.
Far the ntat that aekmm haafoaad

a new halm .ubitance with tha
ability to ahrtok kemer--

cials have utmost confidence and
will be in Marshall Friday, reo.
5, at The Variety Shop on Main
Street. Come in and see the new
line of jewelry. There will be a

One such flood was experienced rhoidi and to rallsr. pain-with- out
I respect for each other. However,
ITor the time being, the Chairman, er $80,000.00. Such a building

this past fall. We have at tha awgary. Ia cam aner aa,
mQ nllaviaa oala. actuallovely set of jewelry given away would belong to the County andpresent a warehouse rented for
lion (shrinkage) took place. Mo.tbe usable for many more than

Mr. Cody, personally prefers to
sign all documents and checks,"
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FOR SALS
1966 Ford Automatic Black 4dr.,

needs two new front fenders and
very little other work to get it
into aW Radio and Heater.

Also I have a 1941 Studobaker
that is in good shape, 16" tires
Baby blue, original motor, paint
job, east covers, and upholstery,
even the instructions that came
in the glovecompartment. I wil sell
thane ejus dt very reasonable
dirt rate to let them go. I will be
at tile News Record Office Mon-

day through Friday, 8-- 5 o'clock;
or you can ace these cars at my
home on Rt.l Marshall.

EARL DAVIS

FINAL EXAMS

The minister, named Jordan,
had a son at college. The son waa
about to take his final examina-
tions and naturally his father ask-

ed the boy to tot him kjaow aa
soon as possible how he got onr

In a few days the father receiv-
ed a telegram whioh read: "Hymn
254, verse five, last two lines."

Looking up the reference in the
hymn book he read, "Sorrow van-

quished, labour ended, Jordan
passed."

twelve years, and Madison Coun
the storage of the surplus food
on Main Street at a higher level
than Mr. Ramsey's building, and

the commissioners said.SPINET PIANO BARGAIN ty owns appropriate sites which
Wanted: Responsible party to take are not now producing revenue.during the flood last fall, it cost

amazing of all ramite warn so mor-oug- h

that t?ftreriBdeetmuhlaf
Statements like "Piles have eeased to
he a problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance

of a world-- f amoue research
Institute. Thie substance Is now avail-
able la swjtpssitsry or oeafaaeat form
called ireporoto H. At all drag
counters.

over low monthly payments on a
the County over $300.00 to removespinet piano. Can be seen local-

ly. Write Credit Manager, P. 0.
Box 176, Hope Milk, North

Sincerely yours,

MADISON COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS

this food, and later restore it
Renew Your

Subscription To
The News-Recor- d

back to the warehouse.
It ia the opinion of the present28 By Doyle B. Cody, Chairman j

Total Assets More Than
$6,500,000.00

The Citizens Bank Is In Service To Serve You
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LOANS ARE AVAILABLE:

Farm Operating Loans --- Real Estate Loans --- Livestock Loans -- - Crop Loans
Residential Construction Loans - Equipment Loans --- Remodeling and

Repair Loans - Automobile And Truck Loans

OFFER COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE:
Checking Accounts - Savings Accounts - Time Deposits At All Three Br

1 1

mi r f SEE YOUR HOMETOWN BANK FIRST!
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j We Thank Oir Customers Fer Making 1964 One Of Onr Best Yean!
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NITIZENS BAcm
IE BANK THAT SERVICE BUILT"

MARSHALLHILL

Each Account Insured $10,000 By Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationUp Tt:


